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WORLD'S CONGRESS.
* .

,8«oond 8«riea B«vun Itl thtt

Bxpcwition Art Pal«<Mr

HOLDERS OF PUBUG OPINION.

Mewiipaper Men Frnm All Part* of tho

World Will i)k<i*( Togather and Ez-

hmg* TUw* and Bsp«rl«MM«—!•«
PMtldm* SlavcMaa TUlU tli« Ksp«Mi-

ilMi—Olhar KTrata at tha Whlta Cltj.

t Chicago, Mav 23.—The second of the

series of the world's congresses opened

yesterday afternoon in the art yalao'

on the UJce front. It is that of the

press, and for the next six days repre-

sentative molders of pnblio opiuion
from all parts of the earth will meet lo

gether to exchange views and ex-

periences and enlighten each other r< -

garding the peculfar characteristics ut

newspaperdbm in their respective conn-
tries.

In the crowd that flocked through the
spacious corridors into the Hall of Co>
lumbus there were publishers and edi-

tors from Englana and France, Ger-
many and Austria, Italy and Sweden,
Russia, Chiha, Japan, Australia, Hwitz
erland, Tiirkey, Qreeco. The newHiiapt r

men of the United States turned out in
force, including the delegates to the an-
nual convention of the National Ltogn^^
of PreKs Clubs, to the National Ediu
ial at^8>Kiatioix and to the American
NewBpapcr Publishers' association.
The women were also largely repre-

sented, the committee'on arrangements
having wisely decided not to make any
distinction between men and women,
but to invite both sexes ip take part in
the general congress.
There will be I'our separate congresses

held during the week, one of the daily
press, another of the ncwspaixjr women,
a third of the religious press and a
fourth of the trade press. The women
are expected tu take up uioro time than
all the rust combined, and so they have
been allotted nearly two-thirds of the
week. Newspapermen from a dozen uv

more countries have been assigned to

preside over or read papers in tlie niali-

branch of the congress, but through
some unfortunate act of neglect or
omission, not a single representative of
the editorial and re^jortorial fraternity
of Chicago, numbering over ."itHlwiters,

figures on the program, while, on the
otaer hand, in tne woman's congress,
no less than a dozen local editors and
reporters of that sex are assigned to
prominent functions.
The congress opened at 2 o'clock with

• public reception in the large hall of

the palace. President Bonney and thf
officers of the congress auxiliary, the
president of the woman's branch and
the committee on arranp^ements, aotiug
as the hosts of the occasion.
Among the participants was Colonel

McClureofPhiladelphia, Governor Peck
of Wisconsin, A. £. Pirie, president of
the Canadian Press association; Walter
Willians, president of the Matiornui
Editorial association; Frederick Vil-
liers of London, the noted war corre-
spondent; Joe Howard of New
York, Henry Haynie and Theo-
dore Stanton of Paris, Harriug-

' ton Fitsgerald of Phihiladelphia.
Albert Shaw and Hurat Halstead, New
York; Joseph Dredge, London; Marquis
De Chasselou Laubat, France; H. E.
Imperial Ciiamberlain, P. DeGIouk-
hovsky, Russia; Dr. Adolfo Ernst, Ven-
ezuela; Dr. Carlos R. Gallardo, Argen-
tine Republic; Captain Ad P. Penlu iu,

Brazil, and Professor Dimsha, Russia:
Priedrich Laudy Helm, Oesterrichisi he
Volkszeitung, Vienna; Philip Berges.
Fremdenblatt, Hamburg; Ludwig Roh-
mann, Telegraphic Agency, Herald,
Frankfort-on-the-Main; Freidrich De-
Runburg, Tageblatt, Dr. L. Vtin
Halle, Correspondent Hamburg: Th.
H. Lange, Barmer Zeitung, Barmen,
Chris. Burkard, Ueber Land Und Meer,
Stuttgart; Peter Buiberg, Argentinis-
ches Tageblatt, Buenos Ayres; Dr. Euiil
Blum, Neue Freie Presse, Vienna; Dr.
Keysler, Post, Berlin; Pascal David.
Koelnische Zeitung, Cologne; Rudolph
Kronaue, Gartenlaub, Leipzig; Rich-
ard Bongi Modeme Kunst, Berlin; .Tn-

lins'Loewy. niustrites Extrablatt, Vi-
enna; Franz X. Bachem, Volkzeitung.
Cologne; Wilhelm Bredow, Allgemeinu,
Zeitung, Munich; Max Horowitz, Na-
tional Zeitung, Berlin; M. Jokl, Alge-
meine Zeitung, Vienna; W. Maiike.
Bank Und Handels Zeitung, Berlin;

• Dr. H. Pratsch, Boersen Zeitung. Ber-
lin; Mrs. Emma Bong, Zur Guten
Stnnde, Berlin: Mrs. SimODiNord Und
Sued, Brestau; L. H. Wilberding.
Schwaebisber Merkur, Stutgart; Her-
man Hilser, Lokal Anzeiger, Berlin;
Dr. Paol Neubauer, Schlesche Zeitung;
Brestan; Dr. Henry Kanner, Fraiuc
furter Zeitung, Frankfort-on-the-Main;
Professor Dr. Isador Singer, Neue
^ireie Presse, Vienna.
The reception of the afternoon was

entirely informal and for titat reason
perhaiis the more enjoj^abie. In the
evening the formal opsDlng of the oon-

fress took place at ut Ball of Colwn-
us. There were Are spsschis oi gmt-

ing and responses wwa mada accOT^ng
to the program by th* presidents of 88
American national and state press or-
Sanizations and by ncwipapMraum from
0 foreign lands.

The Vioa Pretldeut Hvkh ths Show.
Adlai E. Stevenson, vice president of

the United States, visited the exposition
esterday in an iufonnal way. At noon
e was escorted into tlie hall of the na-

tional commission by several members
and was introduced to a score of the
commissioners. A basket of apples was
brought in as an offering of an Illinois

man and everybody who liked apples
dipped his hand in the basket. Tlie
vice president did not consider it Ih*-

neath his dignity to participate in the
free dessert, and munched away while
surrounded by couimlssiouers chatting
on a variety of isbjects, including Syn-

aay opening. >-viien trie rdnimlssion
had been called to order by Acting
President Meyers of Kentucky, Mr.
SteveuHon said g(K)dby a&d .Wntont tk
see more of the fair.

OhaimlMlonars TVIll Fight.

The national commission onanimotu-
ly adopted a resolution providing for

an appointment by the president of two
members, whose duty it shall be to con-
sult with the United States district at-

torney at Chicago and assist him in
reference to defending the suit bearnn
by C. W. Clingman, an expodnon
stockholder, to enjoin the directory and
Sonth park oommuusionem from keeping
the gates of the fair closed Sunday.

Only On* Band of aiuil«.

The Cliicago band in the administra-
tion pavilion furnished the only free

music at the fair yestenlav. 'I'his or-

ganization gave tlie morning upen air

concert and at its conclusion left th>

stand, it being tlie general understand
iiig that Sousa's band would give a con

cert at half past 11. Tlie band faih i

to put in an appearance, Aowever, ami
as the Ciiu iniiafi band was al* abi^ent

Professor LeiKgiuig look Ins men bad'

on tiie stand and kept ttiein at work al

day.

PATENT OFnOB DISPLAY, OOVBIUniBM

The Kneisel quartette of Boston g:)v

a rei ital in the assemblsrroom of m.i.-i

hall at 11 a. m. The crbwd was onlv
fair.

I'Hiil .Ad iiiU»iun>.

The p'lid aihnissions at ths fair yes-

terday were iJO.'i".;!.

COULD NOT UV£ TOGETHER.

S« ar* Klllad His Wir« and Than Sh<n

Hltuaelf.

Dayton, O.. May 23. ~A1 Weidncr
and wife couM not i^ot along well t<

gether so tluy separated at Muncii-.

Ind., three inontli.s ogo, and Mr^.
Weidner came here to live with here
motlier.
Yesterday Weidner arrived and went

to the old lady's house, demanding iii.-^

share of the furniture that his wife hcil

taken.
Mrs. Weidner's mother refused !•

give anything up and Weidner pulle i

a revolver and pointed it at the ol <

lady.
Mrs. Weidner exclaimed, "Oh, dn

not shoot mother." Whereupon Wei.l
ner turned an<l shot his wife in t:i

breast. Slie ran screaming into i\u

house and he shot her in the back, u'l"

she fell dead.
Weidner then placed the pistol to

his own head and snot himself dead.

8oiiviiiiirH Fruui th C'zah

Piiii.ADKi.i'ili.v. May j;!.—The Rus-
sian minister in a message from Wa^.
ington to Francis li. Reeves asks tba,

g<?ntleinaii and Colonel Biddlo ai.u

Rudolph Blaiikenburg to meet him on
the Russian llagsliip Dimitri Donskoy.
at this port next Saturday morning a!

11 o'clock, when he will present them
with souvenirs in the name of ths czar.

Messrs. Reeves, Biddle and Blanken-
burg visited Russia last year durini;

the famine and superintended the tUf
tribution of the supplies sent by the
citizens of Pliiladelphia on tlw steamer."
Indiana and Missouri.

Ubji-cl iiii; tu Luii^'ii I'urUuii.

CoLCMHi s. O., May 2;).—A protest i.--

to be made against the proposiiio.i

made by the physician of tlie penii>'ii

tiury to the pardon of Pascal Lang 1.'.

cau>e ot failing health. Lang is serv-

ing an eight-year sentence for an in

famous crime committed in Brown
county, and, because thn ^)e:u-

tentiary does not agree with l^im, it it-

now proposetl to let hiin out. A dele
gation of citizens of Brown count \

came up yesterday for tjjo purpose ot

impressing upon Governor McKiiiley
their objection to the extending of any
clemenoy. ^_

Farmar Baatan tu D*«th.

SPRiNoriKLD, O., May 23.—Georg-j
German, a farmer at Durbin, thii-

county, died from injuries received in a
brutal assault made on him by his hived
band, Milt Fathers, who is now under
arrest. The two had a quarrel in tin

barn, and Fathers, after M^ng a curry
comb with horrible effect T)n GermanV
face, gut him down and stamped on
him. Fathers also Xmat GermMn wife,
who came to the rescue.

OIil Tank Blown Up.

Havkkstkaw, Ky., May 23.—An old
tank in the works of tho Clinton Dyna-
mate company at this plac;e which had
become useless, was blown up by dyna-
mite yesterday. The concussion gave
nse to a report that the dynamite works
had blown up. Beyond this destruc-

tion of the tank no damage was done.

Varwara' Work Dalayad.

PoHTSMui'Tii. O., May 28.—The Sci-

oU) river is again on the boom, showing
a stage of ov«r it6 feet. The farmers
are thrown back io planting, which
will give a very late OfOp, wfUl P«rt)-
ably poor results.

THE PRESBYTERIANS

8«oonci W««k of th« Qen«ral
AsMmbly B«fun.

THE BRIQQS CASE BROUGHT DP.

A Iilvaly DUcustiun Foltowt and Th«n

th* BakiJeat la Oruppad—Sonday Cloi-

1«V aff tlM WarM'a Vair OeeaplM th«

OreatPtt Part of tlie Sajr — Bavfal

Commltt<ta« Baport.

Washinqton, May M.—Rev. Thomas
Bracken of Oakeeny, Kan., conducted
the half honr devotional exercises with
which the second week's session of tn.

Presbyterian general assembly w,i>

usliered in.

Promptly at 9:30 Moderator Craig
oiiened the assembly with a word of

prayei^

The report of the special committee
on Sabbath observance, of which Colr>

nel Elliott F. Shepard was chairman
from its inception, submitted its fifth

annual report, which was read by Elder
W. R. WorraU df the New York Pres-
bytery, Colonel Shepard's private secre-

tary. The committee exwessed sorrow
at we death of Colonel Shepard. The
effort to secure the opening of the
world's fair, on Sunday was recited,
closing with a statement of the vote in
congress against it The present at-

tempt to open the exposition was se-

verely condemned.
The Briggs question then came to the

front at a boimd, snd it did not miti-

gate the reRults of the short 8trug;gle to

Know. vUieil it was over, that it was
chiefly the result of a miisnuderstand-
ing. Dr. Young, chairman of the com-
mittee on bills and overtures, announced
what had been done with a number of

overtures froni the presbyteries, 12 of

them relating to the Briggs case having
been referred to the committee on judi-

ciary.
Dr. Young had sciuccly cpased speak-

ing when Dr. Ilerrick Johnson of Chi-
cago inquired wliat had become of the
overture from his presbytery in the
Briggs case, which overture besought
the assembly to refer this celebrated
case back to the synod of New York.

Dr. Thomas C. Hall of Chicago, in
sjnnpathy with Dr. Briggs, made a
speech in favor of sending aJl resolu-
tions in the Briggs case to the judiciary
committee first, as all would eventually
go there.

Elder Eudaly of Cincinnati got the
floor, and stated that the assembly had
to do simply with the law as it is. not
as it ought to be. There was a general
parliamentary confusion, various com-
missioners attempting to get the floor,

amid which the announcement was
made that the Chicago overture had
gone to the judiciary committee.
While the moderator was attempting

to put the (luestion. Dr. Johnson re-

mained upon his feet, calling repeated-
ly: "I claim the right to be heard."
his words being lioeivad with ap-
plause.
Commissioner Cutchings of Detroit

slated that there was an overture from
his int'sbytery, and in view of that faet

he supported the motion to refer all the
Briir^'s overtures to tlie iudieiary coni-

mitiee. lie complained ih.it th>- mod-
er.iior had not permitted him tu speak,
all iiou^cli he hai] been repeatedly uiioli

his feet. Mr. (,'utchings said lie would
appeal from the cleeision of the chair,

and w;is aiiplauded.
Dr. Youn:;. from the platform, as-

serted that the mixlerator could not
see every man who ought to be seen,

and this statement reri ive.I the vig-

orous applausf of the aiiti iiriggs peo-
pi...

Jlr. Cnt' hings. who iu pliysieally one
of till' l.iK' st men on the lloor, retorti d
tliat the failu.ie to see him wa.s po.ssibly

due to the fact that he was so small.
Moderator Craig, in reply, saiil it

made no difference how many times
Air. Cutchings had been on liis feet so
lon;^' as he had not caught the eya of the
chair.

He added: "I never new such an out-
break while a vote was being taken,"
and this remark was raoeiTed with loud
applause.
The reference of the overtures to the

judiciary committee was carried and
then Dr. Crait; st"ppe(l to the front of
the platform. What he said was short
and sharp. "Don't you try to over-
whelm us with such points at this stage
of the game,"' he said, emphasizing lii.s

remarks by a flourish of the gavel
which he held in hi.s hand.
This was greeted with cheers 'and the

incident ended for the time.
Rev. George L. Spinning of New

York read the rejiort of the commit^"-
on the board of missions among uie
freedmen. The report showed that the
receipts were less than those of the pre-

vious year, and $15,000 less than the ex-
iwiiditures, which were ^lyU.fKK). The
committee recommended a revision of
the assignment of church funds among
the several boards with a view to in-

creasing the amount to be given to the
freemen. The assembly was asked to
ai»prove measures to be taken for rais-

ing $400,000 for Biddle university. The
rwommendations of the committee were
adopted.
Moderaior Craig then annonncetl,

throufjh Clerk Roljerts, the remaining
committees relating to the records of
the synod.
A recess was taken at noon, during

which the commissioners proceeded in

a body to the aouth plaza of th» state,
war and navy building, and wan there
photogrophea in a group.
Prayer at the opening of the after-

noon session of the general aasembly
was offered by BaT. J. O. Paten of Naw
Hebrides.
The report of the committtto on Sab-

bath observances coming up, President
Warfielder, Lafayette cidlege, proposed
an. additional recommendation that the

third Sunday in .June be set aiiart. on
whieli there shall lit* sermons ineaehed
in all the cliurelies and prayers be of-

fered in 1m Iwili of tile effort to keep tiie

gates of the lair closed.

Rev. Mr. McCauley of Dayton reeom-
mended that in case the Suieuiy closing
rule be violated, tlie t .\liil if of the
Presbyterian church Is- removed. The
several reeominendatiims, together
with those of Messrs, Warneld and ^Ic
Cauley. were coniidared snriatlm and
adojited.

The committee w;is c(jntinuad. to be
composed of the following gentlemen;
W. R. Warrall,* George E. Sterry and
A. P. Ketchum. New York: Jauies A.
Boaver, Pennsvlvania: I'eiijamin Harri-
son, Indiana}H)lis: Tliomiis Kwing, Pitts-

burg; Rev. Drs. Dvron Sunderland.
Washington; Herrick Johnson. S. J.

McPherson and J. L. Withrow, Chica-
go; F. C. Monfert. Cincinnati; J. H.
Brookes. St. Louis: W. C. Young, Ken*
tucky; John Gordon. Omaha.
During the discussion oi the report

Rev. W. S. Jerome of Pontiac. Mich.,
opposed the removal of the Preshv-
terian exhibit from the world's fair lu
case the Sunday closing law is violated.

If the fair was kejit open on Sunday
there was all the more reason why the
exhibit should be where the jieople

could see sonietlring good. Mr. .Jerome
was overwhelmingly in the ininorit v.

the aniendnient favoring the with-
drawal of the e.xhiliit lieing carried by
a practically unanimous vote, that of
Rev. N. B Rennick of Geneva, N. Y.,
with his own, being the only two cast
against it.

The report of the committee on edu-
cation was presented by Rev. Thomas
D. Ewing of Corning. la. It recom-
mended the work of the • board and
askeiT the assembly to give it >il.-)0.'»(H)

for the work of next year. Rev. D. W.
Poor, the venerable corresponding sec-

retary of the board, detailed its work-
ings to the assembly. The most satis-

factory feature was the fact tlnit the

board is now comparatively out of delit.

the amount having poeu reduced from
ST.OUO to $6(10.

The secretary said, referring to the
deficiency in the production of iireacli-

crs. that it was a trAnendoun fact that
the church must face. Last year 1,2.")4

churches were reported to be vacant,
not even having a stated supply.

Dr. Poor said that in ttie past six

vears the Presbyterian denomination
had bren compelled to draw on other
denoiainations for 500 ministers to do
its work.
The recommendations of the commit-

tee were adopted. An overture from
the presbytery of St. Clairsville asking
that tli<. board of education lend money
to r;;;ididate8 who prefer to borrow
rather than accept a gift, was reported
to the assembly by the committee with
a favorable recommendation, the maxi-
mum amount to be so loaned to be fixed

at $150 per annum. The recommenda-
tion was adopted.
Rev, Mr. Reed of North China i)res-

bytery presented the following resolu-

tions which were referred to the com-
mittee on Chinese exclusion act:

Resoi.VEH, That this assembly desires t<j

place on record the oxpressuMi of its deep
gratitude for tlie favor exiciided to nr.r

nii.-siniiaries atel t lieir worU in t'liiiiii bj

llie CliineHi' .lilt horii ii'-, ami for the settle-

ment of I iie ililliiultics wliich e.\i St. espe-

cially in t he Sh.iiiti Tiin.L; jiniviiiees; alsM

for the very \aluuiile aid which h;is been
lenileieil by thel'iiited Sl.ites minister,

ilon. Cli.irles l)enl)y, who for tlie p.s:

ei^ht years lias retained the frienilship and
(stet-in of all Americans in China and tin

(JliiiK"-e imperial governuieiit.

l\EsOLVlil>, That a ooiiuiiit lee of i) > c

api oiiiii-cl to report npoii the above act ion

to tlie secretary of stale and tu the Cliinest.

minister at this cai)iuil.

The assembly then adjourned, with
prayer by Elder Jacks.

Ciiinberlftud AMombly.
LnTi.K R<H K. May '2;i.—At the me ;

iiif;- ol' till' ( 'utiiberland l'resl)yterii;:)

a -senibly. a rejiort was read from t/ie

Hpeci.-il committee to lociite a theoloi;-

ical seminary in Chica;^o. The coin-

mil tee recoinmotlded that the assembly
declare wlietlK'r the eiiilowiiieiit shall be

r.iisid betiire any real est.ate is seeiir« il

orwhetih-r options on re;il estate i .• •)

first be taken and that the ainoimt ot

endowni'Mit be re<lui-ed from ,s:!iii),0(io t(i

J.")0.tioo. The committee on fivertiires

reported adversely upon the proposiiiotl

to aliolisil the office of geia ral suj) 'rin-

teiideiit of .Sabbath schools and apply-
ing the salary to Sundayscbool editor.

All the dav was consumed in discuss-

ing committee reports.

Ut>r<iriiie(i Pratbytarlaaa.

Nkw YtiiiK, May 2.S.—The general
synod of the Reformed Presbyterian
cliurch reconvened at I'JIt West 'twelfth
street. Rev, John Alvord presiding.

The rep 'rr of the eommiitee on feder-

ation was made the special order of

business. The committet) laid before
delegates the proposed seheimi for Icrl-

eration with other Presbyterian sec-

tions, which is very generally consid-
ered by Presbyterian synod.s through-
out the country. The proposal includes
a general union Jor the purpose of mis-
sion work, each (diurcii retaining its

own organic system and the formation
of a federal counott With fqml ftpre-
sentation.

Vnltad Brathraa Confaraaea.

Dayton, O., May 28.—In the United
Brethren general conference Rev. Dr.
G. A. Funkhonser, president of the
Union Biblical seminary, who was last

Friday elected bishop, resigned the
bishoprick in order that he might con-
tinus bis present work. Subsequentlv
Rev. Dr. J. S. Mills of Toledo, la., was
elected bishop. Colonel B. Cowden was
elected secretary of the general Sunday-'
school board. The conference will

probably conclude its business today
and adjonm sina dia.

Pallinc Dowa Um ||)liidt.

Zanesvills, O., ICa/tS.—Mayor Sil-
vey has ordered the blinds in saloons
left up and the screens removed.

THE IRON HALLAGAIN

it Is About to Be Thoroughly
Reorganized.

HEBIINO AT INDIANAPOLia

lite Walker Faetioa Will neorgaalss Ike

Order Whila • Maatiaa OalM
Somrrb): In I'lillndrlphia Will Do tbc

Sama Tbiiia—The Court* ta Settle It

0«M Mare.

Indianapoms. May 23. —In response

to a call sent out by ex-Snpreme Ac-
countant Walker, the supreme sitting

of the Order of the Iron Htoll will meet
here to reorganize the order. The day
is the one fixed by thi' c<institution of

the order for the regular meeting of the
fitting. It is stated by tlie local mem-
bers of tne order that the order will l)e

reorganized in accordaiKX' with thesti;,'-

gestions made iu the opinion of the su-

preme court.
It is maintained by the attorneys for

Somerby that under the decision of the
higher court the order may be able to

secure possession of its funds if it re-

organizes and can show to the lower
courts that it is comiietent to receive
the money now in the hands of the
receiver.

Mr. Walker saiil: "Tliere will he a
reorgiinization," said he. "'sew officers

will lie elected, and the constitution
will be changed. The one-man power
will be done away with. I believe the
reorganization will be so complete that
the lower court can not tfefuse to
turn over to the reorganized order the
money on hand.
The supreme sitting to be held here is

not the only one that has been called.

£x-.Suprome Justice Somerbv has issued
a call fur a meeting in Pniladelphia,
and the information here is that he and
his followers will do about the same
thing that the Walker side has decided
to do, namely, reorganize and make an
effort to get possession of the order's

money. It is claimed by the ex-supremo
officers of the order here that Somerby
has no authority to issue a call for a
meeting of the supreme sitting.

It is further alleged that, under the
construction of the order, Mr. Somerby
has no standing in the order. The con-
stitution provides that any man hold-
ing an office in the order who becomes
connected with any other order of a
similar character forfeits his office in
the order. It is recalled by the enemies
of Somerby that soon after the appoint-
ment of a receiver he established a new
Iron Hall, and became an officer in the
organization. Walker is confident that
the members will nearly all indorse the
meeting of the sitting that is to be held
here.
"We understand that the result of

reorganization by two wings will be a
legal fight for tiie possession of the
funds of the order," said Mr. Walker.
"We are confident that the supreme sit-

ting called to meet here will be recog-
nized as the legally constituted body by
the court, and that the money will be
transferretl to it for disbursement un-
der the rules of the order."
There is in the hands of the receiver

something over three-quarters of a
million dollars, and another quarter of

a million is iu the hands of state re-

ceivers. The attorneys for the order
saj~ that unless the reorganization re-

unitca all elements it will be in vain,

and that a pcrnianent sjilit will make it

impossible for any faiition to obtain the
money in the receiver's hand.

READINQ MINERS.

Wages Oat Down and Soma of the Mea
Quit Work.

P.'T isvii.i.i:. Pa., May 'j;'. - In ]>iir-

sntinc;- of the ecoiiomie policy of tin'

Readiii.L; receievrs in coiiiieetion with

President Harris, the first cut in wages
announced here for for years has Iseen

ordered, but applies only to those who
do not come under the regular estab-
lished ^.50 basis.

At Olen Dower, Taylorsville and
other collieries the miners engaged in

driving breasts by the yard have iK'en

dropped 50 cents per yard and the driv-

ers who formerly received SlO.ao will be
reduced to |8 per week. A number of

the miners were not satisfied vrith the
reduction and left the works. A report
gained currency that the wages of the
pump men had also been redooedllO
p«r month.

Fattest Oraiior in th* AVorld.

Ol.orrKSTF^i. Mass., May 3;{.—The
cruiser New York litis made the mar-
velous speed of 21 knots per hour. This
record gives the United States the fast-
est cruising vessel in the world and the
Cramps a jiremium of $'^00,000. Even
the records of the famous Blake and
Blenheim are surpassed, the former
having made onlv W.^ on her trial trip,
when she broke down and the latter has
never yet been tried over a maaraxtd
course.

Woman Shftt While Aiilei>p.

Danville, Ind., May Mrs. Lii-
lian Nolan, a bride of a month, was
mysteriously shot at her home in this
countv. She was asleep and did not
see tne party firing the shot. The
shooting was witnessed by a boy who
reported that it was doneoy a traiiup.
No trace was found of him. IjbcU, Mo>
Ian will recover.

^

Dank In Trouble.

Nbw York, May 28.—The Bank of
Deposit at 105 Broadway is in trouble.
The bank cleared through fha Sea-
board bank and acted as correspondent
in this city for the Dwiggins chain of
financial institutions in tne west. It is

stated that th* Olearinghouse associa-
tion will opt ptmit tha Bank of De-
wMlttofkO.
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CoMHANDRR Mack {tt Ilis annntl report

at the rereii't nipctini,' of f ho Ohio Depait-

meht of till' (j. A. H. (le('lart's the Grand

Army dcninnds that unworthy names

shall ho stricken from the pension roll.

Well, let the work hcjiin.

ThosiChicagoanswho want theWorld's

Fair opened on Sunday argue th«t this

will kiM ]) the crowds away from the

"Wild West" show, the "snide museums"

and the saloons. If Chicago's offleiais

would do their plain duty the paloons,

snide mui>eiiiiis and other side shows

would be i lopod too.

Tub Dry Goods Kconoinist of New
York, one of the leading trade journals

in the country, is not alarmed by the

recent fuilures. It does not believe

there's any cau.9e for alarm. Itsayitbat
" no really sound business firm <Hr flnan-

dal institution need lookwith appithen-

sion apon the fatore."

Thb principal of the Nicholasville

graded school receives a salary of $100

per month, the first assistant $(iO, and

five teachers $30. Georgetown, with

more population and wealth, pays the

principal of tlio graded school $85 per

month, and four as.sistants $50 each.

Teachers deserve better pay than these

are receiving. There is a little reform

needed right along this lUie.

Tin Hon. George T. Halbart claims he

(liiln't -ay anything bad about the jircH-

eut Legislature, but the Commercial Ga-

tettecorreepondentsa]rs"UndeOeorge's"

fipeech was cDrroctly reported, and Dr.

Hull' backs up the correspondent in that

statement. Lewis Ooonty's Kejiresen-

tative is not cutting a very enviable iiirn re

just at present. He no doubt bitterly re-

grets that he ever turned his tongue

loose. If he had any charges of corrup-

tion to make, Frankfort was the place to

prefer them.

Skcrbtary Carlislk, speaking of the

failure of so nianv Natiniial Ijanks, suys

that the bunks were evidently in bad

condition and failed of their own weight,

without any connertion whatever with

the general liaancial condition of the

country. Controller Eckels says without

exci'ption I'eports from the failc<l hanks

showed that their olli^'ers were en^'aged

in out.-^ide business or speculation, and

Urted the fund.s or credit of the hank for

their individual purposes. But the fail

ures are all uttriitutcd to " stringency in

the money market."

Magistrates have no option in the matter

at all. The Uw make* it obUgatary Jn
them tolevy thetax locent^on theflOO.

As tar as the balance of a little over

$18,000 from last year's levy is concerned,

over $13,000 of that belongs to the turn-

pike and bridge fund, and most of it will

go to payinj? for turnpikes and bridges

now under construction, or projected.

No levy for this purpose was made last

week.

The editor of the Ledger knew all this

when he penned the above, bntjhe is up
to hip oM tricks of trying to mislead the

people in hopes of doing the Demo( ratic

party a little harm.

There are lew counties in the State

whose flnatielal aflfliirs are in better con-

dition than Ma.-'on'fl. Were it not for the

school tax, which the people themselves

voted, the levy this year :wotild be only

about l") centa on the $100. Not many
years ago it was nearly 75 caoti on the

$tOO. Wbere is there a county that can

make a better ahowtog ?

A OABOnWM Mm.W.MAIHBWS.

To luy iMimeroug IriendR who have )x)th In

private anil In the press exhibited a desire for

me to beronio a ciiiididate to represent this

county Id the next Ix-Klslature. I have In defer-

ence to the wishes of these decided to allow my
name to bo used in tbli connection. It was a
recognition of the oonfldoaoa lApoMtd In m« l>>

many in different parti of the count/ that bai

Inliaenced me in makiof (kit decision, to all of

whom I now tetani giatofnl aeknowlsdgmiMnti
and ouke tbte statement to Indicate In some de-

gree tte appicdation of tbeir favor.

To the pnUJo generally I bave to say that I

make no speolal elalm of fitness for tiie poeitlon.

However, I fiSl a deep tntorart la the weUa're of

ttait my native State and county. Should I be
come the choice of the Democratic party, to whose
decision I submit, and elected by the people,

I will endeavor to discharge the trust faithfully,

to the best o/ my ability; Baspectfully,

W. Mathews.

•AXaoarn A»DTnaAUHnm.

captainTom Ryman, of Vadivniai an old timer
whom all iteamboatman know, eat ahoat the
proper caper after havlBg beeA oonverted nnder
the pisa^lag of lam Joaes. He was the owner
of three or fbur iteamboata, and the Bret thiug
he did wai to clean out the ban and emptf all

the liquor into the Cumberland river. lotBe of

his friends enquired why be did not sell It out
Instead of wasting It, and the old fellow replied

that he had quit the Imslnpss of .soiling u liisky,

anil now proposcil destroyiiiK nil ovor wlilrli he
linil nny l ontrol. llv also built a $2.'i,0<ii) i hurrh
fit XiuilivllU'. Here Is one reiLson why h certain

flass ilon t admire Sam Jones.

Whisky si Uors would rather .nee n ryrlone cumi
to n town than for Saiu J(>n<;s to make tluMii a vi-it

It is jiift ivs iiii|iossil;lo for whisky nii-n to have
any Invc forSaiii .Tones or his ini'tlioils of doallnn

with slu, as It would be for Satau to transform

himself Into aa aagSl of light *

COUin CDIUIGS.

Items Pkkedtlp by the Bulletin's Oor-

reipondents In HMOft ud
Elsewhere.

OBAMOKBCBO.
Quarterly meeting next Saturday and Sunday

at this pUcc.

Mrs. Krauk Kcnnau, we are glad to say. Is Im-

provln»{ slowly.

Richard WiUa and wife bave gone to Ooorge-

towa, O., tor a few dayi.

MlM LneyA. SaUoeli,ot NerthVtoik, Is here on
a viett to her btothen and ilstan.

The taouw of Dnd Boeder, better known as the

R. A. Toup place, wai burned to theground Sun-

day afternooB between 1 and 2 o'clock. Not
known how the Are got started. The family
saved meet of their beusefceM goods. lararance,

81,000.
^ ^

The World's Columbian Exposition
Will be of value to the world by lUustratlnK the

lni)roveinenl.s In the meolianlcal arts, ami emi-

nent physlcianB will toll you that the progress In

meillriual agent-s has been of equal lm(>ortance,

anil Its a stronKthenlng laxative that 0ymp of

Kit;'* Is far In ailvani o of nil others.

t'NDm the Statute law, the Conn oi rial nis has

power—It li made its duty—to levy a inKxiiiiiim

tithe tax of ») per caplU.—Public l.e i^-i r

And the new Constitution steps in and

any* the tithe tax shall not exceed $1.60

per capita. And we all know how the

Ledger's party, the G. U. P., in State con-

vention, indorsed the new Constitation

and fonp:ht for it.

In addition to the provisionH of the

new Constitution limiting the tithe tax

to $1.">0 per eaiiita, there is a statute pass-

€d by the i)resont Legislature limiting

the tax to the sum named. The editor

of the I.«dger evidently doesn't know as

CQUch as he imagines he does.

Raw suoabs enter this coontry dt)ty

free. Raw sugars are used exclusively

by the sugar refining interest which is a

gigantic trust. To protect these refiners

a tarifT is placed upon the refined article,

amounting to a prohibition. Takinf< ad-

vantage of this situation the sugar trust

has resolved to raise the price of reflped

{.'o'iib:. Tlu' people will ])ay this advance

to the retiuers and at the same time pay

$10,000,000 to the sagar producers of the

country, in tbr wmv of botinties; and yet

we have idiota in tliis counlry who go

about yawping that " su^ar iti tree, " re-

marks the Georgetown News-Democrat.

MISLKMUSa STA TEMENT8.
Last year f15,.%!. 0') wils l olleeted from the tax-

payers uf Mason County fur oounty purposes.

There is now iu the treaaury.

The assessmcut tor this year Is t,9321,860.

The levy is 82>i oente on each IIOD.

This will yield 130,306.85, or flgures to that

elfcot

Add what we have and it looks like this

:

CMih in treaiBry 418.7M 22
Catrent year's taxee ao.2» 85

Total Jtf,0B1 07

The lA.'d,;er is afraid the MasoM County Democ-
racy is disposed to <!• fiiirt fiMiii the Uijunrtion of

the Chicago plutfonn, wliirli ilciiinnils that
" tuxus shall l>e llnilleil to tin; iivOeNsUies of the

Ooveriiienl when honestly an l eeonumlrally n>l-

mlnisU-re 1
" I'lihlir LeilKer

Mearly ow-Uurd of the levy last year

was for public school purposes, a tax

voted by the pe ople of the rounty. This

year nearly uiu-luil/ ol the levy is lor pub-

lic school purposes. So far as tllla levy

for ihe school fund is conoemed, the

Mabel Paige.

This charming little actress was not

greeted last night by«8 large an audiepce

as she deserved, in the play "Little Lord
Fanntli ri)\-." TIiIh ))iece as presented

by tiiiH coiupany way an excellent per-

formance. Songs, dances and refined

specialties added to the ontertainn)e.it

To-night, she a)
)
pears as "Cliick." Her

acting is not marred by any vulgarity or

coarseness. She should have a crowded
house. Admissfon only 10, 20 and 30

cents. No extra charK'*' lor reserved

scats. Tickets on ^ale at Neboii's.

Disgraeefol State of Affairs.

A special from 'Vanceburg says four

pauper idiot.s nuw at the Lewis County
Poor Farm and .Infirmary are about to

become mothers. One of them, Mary
Conroy, is ahnost an absolute idiot. She
was taken to the iniirmary this week
from the neighborhood of Olaricsbaig.

She ni'i'if^c!! a prominent citiseu of that

coiuniunity nf her ruin. *
, «

Accidentally Drowned.
Rev. Jesse Holton, who is visiting at

Tuckahoe, received the sad news a few

days since of the drowning of bin son, Pick-

ett Holton, at some point in Idaho. The
acc dent occurred a week ago to-day, but

the particulars have notbeen ascertained.

Deceased WIS aboat twtfntf'Oneyean of

age.
'

TiiBBi are nearly200churches in Wash-
ington Oity. The Methodists haveS2, the
Raj)ti8ts come next with 4."), then the

Episcopalians with L'ti and the Tresby-

terians with 21. The Roman Catholics

have !'>, the Lutherans 10, theCon>;rega-

tionists 4, the Hebrews and the Chris-

tians 2 each, and the Unitarian, the Uni-
versidists and the Swedenborjiians 1 each.

Besides these there art- half a dozen non-

sectarilU bodies.

At the annoal conclave of the Grand
Conunander}' of Kentucky, K. T., last

week, at Mammoth Save, the foUoM ing

ofllcers were elected: Thomas J. Flour-

noy, of Paducah, Grand Commander;
James D. I.«wis, of Bowling (Jroen, Doj)-

uty Grand Com mander ; Samuel H. Stone,

of Richmond, GrandGeneralissimo
;
Regi-

nald H. Thompson, of Ijouisville, Grand
Captain General; Kngeno A. Robinson,

of Maysville, tJrand Prelate; Charles C.
\'ogt, of Louisville, (irand StMiior War-
len; James T. Hedges, of Cynthiana,
Grand Junior Warden; David P. Robb',
of Vtfrsailles, Grand Treasurer; Ix)renzo
1). Cronin^'er, of Covington, Grand Re-
corder ; Jolin G. Omdorn, of KuHsellville,

Grand Standard Bearer; Henry T. Jeffer-

son, of Louisville, Grand Sword Bearer;
Campbell II. Johnson, of f>ouieville.

Grand Warden; Frank H. Johnson, of

Louisville, Grand Captain of the Guard.
The next meeting of the Grand Com-

wandenr will be held at Fedooah on the
third Wednesday in May, 1894.

CuocoLATK icing—Calhoun's.

When nahy was sick, we gftTe her OMtcHa.

Whaa she was a Child, ahe cried for Oeetaria.

Whea die beoame Wm, ika ehug to Osetoria.

Wbea <|ho had CkOdna,Aecavetkem CMoria.

Gio. W. SuLSKB, law, dre insorance.

WANTED.
A I.E8MEN—Energetic men wanted. Free pre-S paid outfit,

over $20,000 in five yean,
York

One of onr agonti ha* earned
RO. Box 1871. Hewam

ANTKn-Thrce enerxeUc solicitors for the
,Sun Life Insurance Company. Permjuient

employment ahd encouraging indnoementi to
good men. .\pply at 7:80 to 8.80 a. m.; 1 to 3 p.
m.; to 6 p. m. No. m Market street, Dodson
Buildin g. IR-lw

WANTKl>-Ajood white Jlrl
house W(

thlfi office.

^AAA/\AAAAA/\A/\AAAAA/\A/\AAA/\AAA/\A/\AAA/\AAA/\AAAAAAAAfVAAA^

PRESSGOODS
^^^^^^^

WeAreffowSiHBff Ika Urfeit Mid BaaiioBMt Lint of Preu
Oooda Brer Oarried bf ii, q—ihltag of

SBMES, NEiniEnAS, OTTOMANS,

EMPRESS SEROES, BENOALMES,

MADRAS CLOTHS^ LANDSDOWNS,

From SO Oeati to $1.26 Per Turd.

A l>eautiful line of all wool fabrics, in plain Tlaids and Checks, at 50c.

per yard; thirty-six-inch Serges and llcnriettas at 25c. per yard. A very

Handsome line of French Sattoen and Imported Chailie in new and elegant

designs. Over two hundred styles of Wash Dress Goods in Ginghams, Pon-
oees, Satteens. Satin Rojs, Zephyrs, Tissuee, Peroalei, OuOagt, Oolanial

Qoths and Bediords, from lOc. to 25c. per yard.

^APECIALt^
Five thousand yards of Satteen in Bhwk aad Navy Blue nounds, with

White stripes and Polka Dots, hi lengths of 8 to 8 yarde—rsffniar 10e. qual-

ity, at only 10c. per yard.

Browning & Co.,
\ 51 WEST SECOND ST.
;\AAA/\A/W\AnA/\AAAAAAAAA/\AnAAA/WWVA/\A/\A/WiAAA/VA/

x>d white alrl to oook and do
to a aluarfamUy. Ap^-^at

FOB SALE.
FOR SALE-Flnc

niahoRnny body, r

bonml with Vullulolil. ManufHeturcd by the

Kultar, concert size, solid
rosewood trimmings. cd(fes

Wanhhurnetiullar Makers
this offloe.

Price, 112. Apply at

osT-

LOST.
^^XTTuiieh ofTTeys
iilllci

finiier will leavK at
iiiui receive reward. IS-tf

YOUR AHENTION
Is called to our new stock of SPRING SUITS we are
olferliiff at very low mrices. We ask your attention for
a Tltlt to our store to eatUfy yooreelf of tbe fMt tbat
farylwittosoid with85 por oant. lestthaw alsowli—

»

THE MISFIT CLOTHING PARLOR,

POWER & REYNOLDS,

NEXT OOOR TO THE

ALL

COMFORTS

OF HOME
IncinSM the great temperance drink

Hires'^
It gives New Life to the Old folks.

Pleasure to the Parenta,

Health to tiieChildtea.

for ill-«eed lU the lime.

t, c«nt package inakpi I

allon*. Hejureaudtf
HiBU.'

STRAWBERRIES!

Havlne n^Ill1l^,'^•'l with sovornl of
the lrtrt;>»it iiiiil most siirres>fiil

Fruit groworK.lmlh of I.e\vis Coun-
ty, Ky., and Brown C-ounty, Ohio,
to handle thuir entirt> crop, I will
he prepared, aa heretofore,to iurn-
l.-<h In quantities large or uoall,

The Oholcept Fniits ThM,%

wmOoms to This M^kst.
The .reason tor .StrawbiTrlos will

open about the 2.5th of May. Oth-
er Fruits lu season. All fruits re-

ceived fresh on same day of pick-
ing. Have also a large supply of
Serf-sealiuR Mason FRUIT JAR8,
which I will sell, as usual, lower
than anybody.

R. B. LOVEL,
THIRD AND MARKH.

Atenertor

Sterling,
Columbia,

Warwick,
Projresi,

FriMtss

uinoir

And : Cheaper i Cycles i

lEWWmPAPEi

BIR6E SGINTiLLARE.

NEW BRONZE PAPER.

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.

At l.ist a medical work tli.it tells llie caines,

destiibcs Uie etfecls, points llie remedy. This
Is BcieiuificaUy the most VKluable, artistically

the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-

peared for yesrs ; 96 paees, every page bearing
a half-tone Illustration in tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, Impo-
teiicy, Sterility, Development, Varicocele, 1 he
Husbaml, Tliose imeniliiic Marriairc, etc.

Every man who would know the grand truths,

the plain facts, the old secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical science as applied to

marrieil life, who would atoiie ibr past follies

anil avoid future pltfalla, should write for this

wouderlul little book. It will be sent free,

Uuder seal. Address the publishers,
Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. V.

•NOTICE.

The An.sifis

Omox or Cmr Clbbk, \
Maysviu.I!, Kv., May «. \m. j

r'.s book for the yiitr IMi:! ha-i bren
)a8sed upon and returned to ine by the lioard of
iquallcation. It oau be seen ai my ottlce. Thimu
feeling aggrieved by the aitKeiMimeut are hereby
notllled that the ClhrOoUDVU Will mMton Thurs-
day uveiilnK, M«y 25, 1888, at 7:80 o'clock p. m.; to
bear appeals,
td HABTn(A.0'HARE,Clt7aerk.

Celebrated Glimmers at 8i
cents a roll ; Borders and
Ceiling to match. Deco*
rate your homes with room
Mouldings, to match Wall
Paper. It makes Piotnre

gangiiig easy. From 2 to

TosBttptrftol.

WINOdW SHADES MADE TO ORDER.

BvtUttBf lad Osryot Payiir.

\ Afttt«fMrTlolorBi«r^s.

Books, Stationery and Toys.

OPERA HOUSE,

One Solid Week,
OOMMIKCUfO

MONDAY, MAY 22.
Kngagement of the Chamlng tit-

tie Sioubrette,

Mabel Paige,
and her ozcellciit Comedy Company, lu a reper-
toire of successful plays, oi>enlng with the brlght-
cHt comedy ever wrltleu,

"LiniiLORDFAUNTLEROY."

Matineei Wednesday and Saturday.

VFaople'i popular nrioei-rlO, 90and 80 cents.
No extra. Ko &1iber. JUOnee, 10 and » oeAU.

S.TAZSXX,

8eooB4StNet, nftb Ward,

PHYSIC^M AND SURGEON.

(Weeat home,436XaatSeeoadStreet.

Carpets!

Cai'pets!

Carpets!

LARSeSTtrOOK,

HANDSOMEST PATTERNl,

LOWUTPRICIS.

A Full Line of Hugs,

POBTIEBBS,

LAOE and SWISS CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES.

~.~Odl aad lee tliem...

HOEFLICH'8

Drjf Goods and Corpet

House,

211 AND 213 MARKET.

TEE BEST OF ALL!

BaaM-grown Peas.
Fine new Potatoes.

Long, green Cucumbers.
Fracr luge, ripe Tomatoes.

nnOMr BtriUR Roans,
Largi' ciiiu'ioiig.

IViiilrr .\.sparagus.
Home-grown Beeti.

MnrSwaetPotatoee.

Fine Dressed Chiekeiis.

Order fre.^ib Strawberriei tor Sundajr dinner.We will have them. If 70U want omettaiiic on
Saturday call and tee HI.

HILL&CO..
THE liEADERS.

-|^B. J.H.BAMm.,

[Ex-resident Surgeon Good Bamaritaa Haanltel

Physician and Surgeon.



i
Ftv# thmdi^d RftifS Womn^s Clove Kid Point Slippers 40c., Regular Price 75Cm at Barkley's.

f

. i. C. FRAHK.

Bt li " the Gold-Water Darid Fight-

,!( the Whisky Ooliath "

at Lanoaiter.

Rev. .T. C. Frank, formerly of this city,

a brother of Messrs. W. 8. and, C. H.

Frank, is figuring prominently in the

local option conteat at Lancaster. The
Oourler-Joarnal correspondent at that

place says Mr. Frank is " all that his

name implies, and is' the David of the

temiieriBoe bttid that strikes terror to the

heart of the Whisky Goliath."

The fight over the question at that

pohit waxeth very hot. Last Saturdajr,

satys tlie Courier-Journal correspondent,

"a list of 113 business men of the town

appeared in the local paper, which de-

voted nearly an entire page to the pend-

ing issue. The names of the seventeen

'white men in the town who want saloons

were again given in aparallel colomn, and

tiie picture, "Look on This and iThen on

That," mado very prominent. The list

against open saloons is a long one, arid

containa four of the medical profession,

seven members of the Lancaster })ar, in-

cluding Colonel W. O. Bradley, General

W. .T. Landram and ex-Commonwealth's

Attorney Ilerndon; forty prominont

merchants engaged in business on the

public square, seven l)anker8, four drug-

gists, the Sheriff, Deputy County Clerk,

Deputy Sheriff, Chief of Police, City

Recorder, every member of the Board of

Trustees, four ministers of the gospel,

Inclnding Elder J. 0. Frank, of the Chris-

tian Church, and Rev. C. 11. Greer, of the

Methodist Church, Secretary of the Law
and Order League. Mr. Frank oontilb-

ntes column after column to the local

option cause, and asserts that the whisky

petition is the work of a midnight rider,

the fruit of fraud and misrepresentation,

containing the names of 'penitentiary

birds ' andloined names, whilst the other,

or business men's local option petition,

is the open canvass of Lancaster voters.

" Elder Frank alleges," continues the

correspondent, " that over one hundred
negro signers to the whisky petition can

neither read nor write, and yet his 'X
mark' is found only one time. This

ohristian gentleman ia the most fMrless

champion of prohibition in Kentucky^
and, backed by the biggest denomination

in Lancaster, is making things superla-

tively warm for the other side."

Mr. Frank figured as prominently in

the light for prohibition in Fleming

County a few years ago as he is now do-

ing in the contest at Lancaster.

PERSONAL.

Chief of Police Fitzgerald is in Cin-

dnnati to-day.

Major J. T. Long leaves this afternoon

for Lane, Kansas.

Mr. M. McKnight returned from a bus-

iness trip to Cincinnati to-day.

Rev. .C. J. Nugent is at Millersburg.

He will return home Wednesday night.

•

Mr. John Taylor and wife and children,

of Bowling Oreen, are visiting at Wash-
ington.

Dr. J. D. Quants, Y. B., was called to

Point Pleasant yesterday on professional

business.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bruce, of Coving-

ton, are visiting Miss Hattie Wood, near

Washington.

Mr. 8. M. Worthington, of Fern Leaf,

left Monday morning for a visit to the

World's Pair.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Power and

daughteri of Paris, are visiting Mr. and

Mrs. JohnW. Power.

Hon. James Barbour and wife are at

home, greatly improved in health, after a

^Journ of several weeks at Clifton

Springs, N. Y.

Mrs. Nannie Cummings Groves, accom-

panied by her husband, Henry Groves,

T-s<\., of Denton, Texas, are visiting her

sister, Misa MoUie Cummings,,of Bridge

treat

Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell and daugh-

ter returned last evening from Cincin-

nati. « They were accompanied homo by

little Edith Means, who is visiting her

grandparents, 'Squire Miller and wife.

Married at Last.

J. M. Combess and Miss Ida F.

Wilson, who live near Murphsrsville,were
married last evening at the County
Clerk's ollice by Judge Phister. Miss

Wilson's father was at the Clerk's ofllce

.over a week ago, it will be remembered,

inquinng whether she and Combess had
been married'. Combess and the young
lady had disappeared, and her father did

not know at the time where they were.

The bride stated last evening that she

hoe been visiting relatives. The couple

had fixed things up with the old folks,

and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson gave their writ-

ten consent to the marriage.

Tbanano policies—W. R. Warder, agt.

A. M. OAlimu., real aetata, loans and
coUMtlona.

Jamks Swbabinobm, a pioneiuFol Lewis*

died near Vanceburgi

For S xLK.- Huddart's standard

No. 4. Apply at this office.

Call on Duley & Baldwin, 205 Court

•ueet, lor flrst^lase insurance.

Da. W. T. Dauohibtt lias removed
from Fleminpbnrg to Elisaville.

Mk. Crarliu Marshall, of Fleming

County, is reported seriously ill.

Attention is called to the advertise-

ment of the Misfit Clothing Parlor.

Givx the little folks a ride on the

meiry-toHwand. They will enjoy it

Miss HaVtii Bcbiows has accepted a

position with KacUey A Oady, photog-

raphers.

iMsuaAMCB companies doing business

In Kentucky are not pleased with the

new Oorporation law.

Rkmxmber the "Flying Dutchman"
will be running this afternoon and even-

ing, just east of the bridge.

Lkwib Ikwin and I-utie, Ciray, colored,

were fined $20 and costs each by 'Squire

Grant yeeterday, on a charge of fornica-

tion.

Th> gold watches carried by Hopper
& Co. are the best manufactured and

guaranteed to be lower in price than
elsewhere.

Rbv. R. O. Patbick will preach at

Mitchell Obiy)el, Sixth ward, this evening

at 7:45 o'clock, Bev. C. J. Nugent being

out of the city.

At the last session of the Knox Cir-

cuit Court eight persons were sentenced

to the penitentiary. Of these, four were
convicted of manslaughter.

CHAaLKs,' the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. F. Ennis, died Sunday night,

aged three ino!iths. The remains were

interred yesterday morning at 10 o'clock.

Dox't fail to take advantage of our

bargains. Solid silver teaspoons, $o and
$0 half dozen. No such bargains ever

offered. At P. J. Murphy's, the jeweler,

leader in low prices.

Havk you seen those elegant carving

sets at Ballenger's jewelry store? If not

don't fail to do so if you need anything in

that line. His stock of silver knives,

forks and spoons is not lurpaseed any-

^yhere.

i\nouT twenty convicts plotted to

escape from the Frankfort penitentiary

Sunday, but one of them gave the scheme
away jubt as the break was to be made.

The ringleaders are now in solitary con-

finement __________
Captmv ,Toi[K T. Maiiiiv, (.f tin. i;ed

Cumer, waa at hia place of business yes-

terday for the first time in about two
iiioiitlis. Tfe Iiaa had a long seige from

rlicumatism, but his many friends will be

glad to know he is improving.

TAB i. AMD M. RAILWAT.

Tub marriage of Miss Leafy Nail and
Mr. Harry F. Shanks, of Louinville, is

announced to take place early next fall.

Miss Nail is a daughter of Mr. Ion B.

Nail of the Farmers' Hoiiif Journal, and
visited in this city a year or so ago.

Mr. J. B. Thomas, of Willow Springs,

Mo., renews his subscription for the

Wbckly Bullktin, He writes that he

regards it one of the best papers pub-

lished, and says he can't do withoi^ it

It is only $1.80 a year noer. An yon •
a|Ubscriber7

OfTICIAM LoCIS LAt|[OXAN, of No. 98W
Seventh street, Cincinnati, 0., (formerly

Kim street) willbe at Aberdeen, 0., at

the hotel, on Wednesday and Thursday,

May and SBth. Maysville citlsens

will have a good opportunity to eecnre

proper glasses.

AIx88H8.Tuqmi>bon, Jolly & Co., of Ger-

mantown, have put in operation a merry-

go-round on Mr. Charles (-. I'obyns'

lot just eaat of i^imetstoiie Bridge. Thin

ie the "Flying Dutchman" purchaKod

recently of Thompson & MoAtee, dealers
in buggies and agricultural implements.

It is operated by steam.

Mr. Chas. F. Tavf-or returned from

Cincinnati yesterday, liavitig been called

to that city by a telegram from Geo.

Slimeir, the stockman, to attend the fu-

neral of his father, whicli took place on

Sunday. Mr. TAylor transacted businesH

for the old gentleman for some years and

was highfy esteemed by him.

Ahhootino affray was narrowly averted

on the C. and O.'s excursion train Sun-

day. Some of the Maysville boys were
guying Ben (iiesko about his "snipe

bunt," when he became so enraged that

he pulled a pistol. Some of the cooler-

headed fellows in the coach intevfere<.I

and put a wtop to the affair.

It Has Practically Rebuilt the Maya-
Tille Division Since 1890, and

Since January 1st, 1891, the date on

which the L. and N. took charge of the

Kentucky Central, the entire Maysville

division, from this city to Paris, has been

relald with new ties and heavy steel, stone

ballast put in, the tunnels have been re-

built, and twenty wooden bridges have

been replaced with iron structuren, wbic li

rest upon masonry of the most substan-

tial character. In fact the division has

heen practically rebuilt at a cost of o\ er

$760,000. The company is not satisfied

with this, but the work of improving is

still going on and will continue until the

physical condition of the road, the sta-

tions, terminal and local, will equal any

railway in the country. It is xafe to pre-

dict that Maysville will get a handsome

new depot in the course of a few years.

The statement was made a few weeks

ago that the company's bridge over Lime-

atone Creek would be replaced with an

iron structure this summer, but the work

may not be done for some time yet.

' Ember Days.
To-morrow and next Friday and Sat-

turday are Ember days, and will bo ob-

served by all Catholics.

Trb cost of taking a ride <m the merry-

go-round is a meretrifle. The little folks

will enjoy it.

Dr. Fbazbb is paid a deserved compli-

ment in a Frankfort letter published in

the CarroUton News. Tlie correspond-

ent says he is " n '.:nofl ^ luare man every

way."

Thb friends of Messrs. McNamara <&

Kenney will l)e glad to h'arn that the

firm is doing well at Flemingsbug. The
have made about one hundred suits

this spring.

Mb. J. B. Obb returned to Portsmouth

yesterday afternoon. He will be at

Fricndnhip, Scioto County, seven miles

from Portsmouth, moat of the summer,
superintending a big job of work.

Mrs. 8. M. Mbybr desires to return

sincere thanks, tlirou;:li the r>ri,i.r.Ti\, to

Messrs. Long & Fitzgerald of the Central

Hotel, for their kindness and many favors

on the occasion of the Columbian Feast.

Hkmiv Scott was ii'wvn sixteen years

in the '• pen," in the Bath Circuit Court

last week, for killing Sam Swartz. Scott

i.s a1)0ut forty years oM niid has a wife

and four little children. The killing for

which he is convicted occurred in March,

18<J2.

'

A DOG belonging to Mr. Dickson, who
lives near Bernard, was seized with hydro-

phobia eaaly last week, and bit a iiog

that exhibited uumiatakeble symptoms
of the same disease three days later and
died in a fit. The dog attacked Mrs.

Dickson, but she escaped unharmed.

The canine waa killed.

In answer to queries from the Secre-

tary of the Society of Christian Endeavor,

Attorney Cieneral Olney states that it

would be the duty of the World's Colum-
bian Commission to enforce the rule

closing the exposition on Sunday. He
also said he had instructed the District

Attorney at Chicago to be prepared to

act should the necessity of restraining

the exposition managers from opening

on Sunday (urise.

. KKOWLEDOB
BringH comfort and improvement ard

tiends to personal enjoyment wlieji

rij;litly u.sed. The many, who live bet-

ter than otiiers and enjoy life more, with

less e.K[)ciuliture, hy more jironiptly

adapting tlie world'a best products to

the needs of physical being, wid atic-t

the value to liealth of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced in the

remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleux-

aT)t to the taste, the refreshing and triffy

beneficial properties of a perfect Inx-

ative ;
effectually cleansing the system,

disi)ellii)g cold.s, headaches and levers

and permanently curing coiistipatidn.

It has given sati«factio)i to millions and
met With the approval of the niedicSl

profession, becaasc it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
enmg them and it is perfectly free fh>m
every objectionable substance^

Syrup of Figs is fbr sale by all drug-

gists in 60c andfl bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. oidy, whoso name is printed on every

jwckage, also the name. Syrup of Fig*,

and iHiing well inf(jrme(l, vou will not
accept any bubatitutf if oticred.

THE BEE HIUEl

w 1 pOf

sT^E SZ^-^T-Z: SO]

Special Good Things For This Week
In White (Joods, Table Linen?, Towels, i'i!;c. A ver}' pretty line of Plaid and Check-
ed White (iooiis at .i, lU, 7.',c. and up. Plain White India Linens from 5c. up to .35c.

A lot of very d<'sirabfe remnants in White Cloods at half price. Also a big
lot of remnants in best quality Ued Table Linen, good lengths, at extremely low
prices. I'.eautitnl new Challis at .u .. usually soM at 7je. Good Apron Oingnams,
.v.: best TaliK' Oil Cloths. I!'f.. \ :ir(l anil a q'uarter wiile.

SPIX'IAL BIG BAUGAIN: Fifty pieces AU Wool Filled Beige,
in pretty ahadea of Tana and Orays, ntl2je., really vrorth 28c. They
arc 32 inches wide, and eight yards will nanke n l^itiidsonie dress.

We have a vti-y large assortment ot Keady-madc Wrappers and Tea Gowns in
Calicoes, Outing Cloths, Ac.; prices from 95c. each i

ROSENAU BROTHERS,
PROPRIETORS BEE HIVE.

5fU\AA/\A/U\J\>lAy\fmAAA/\AAAAA/\AAAAA/\AAAAA/\AAA;\AAAArU>AAAAj

IPEED&DYE,
«iii>i ^>.^l.I; .k.Nt) laTAU. i>k.\i.fi!s in

I CHINA,CLASS,
1 Queunsware,

i .

* Wooden and
§ Willowware.
^ We take pleasure iu unuouiiciiig tliat we have (»i>o]|(mI a

g full line of these gooda, .bouglit in New York at the lowest
c cash prices, and we are now prepared t«> aupply the wants of

e the trade. We ahall endeavor to keep a full and well 8elc<)^d

^ stock, and ask tor a lilMiral share of pateMMiffe.

; SECOND STREET,

I Next Dooir to the State National Bankf Mayemlley Ky,

?\A/\A/\AAA/UVVA/lA/lA/WlA/VA/lA/lA/VA/\A/WVA/\A/lA/VA/\A/\A/\A/\A/l

Notice, $$$$$$$$$
HOUSEKEEPERS-SOMETHINQ NEW-OIL OF CAMPHOR!

\ hnisb with cAcii tiottle. Spriiiklo over Clotbliig to dMtroy xmUi. e
I'ko ill i'rHi'l><i iiixl crt'vli'fs. with brush, to kill Mil

(;rcepluglUlug!ilhutlniVitt pri-mtsi'.*.

Gum Camphor, Ammonia, Insect Powder,

THOMAS. J.OHENOWETH,

McClanalian yhea,
DEALERS IN

Gas 0 L I N E Sc.Gas Stov es.

MANTELS. GRATES, TINWARE, TIN

eUTTERINfl AND SPOUTIN*.

Job Work of All Blndt

Executed lu the Beit Mauaer.

BIERBOWER & CO.,
-Whotasle aa4 leilatt DesJais

STOVES.GRAJESJANTELSJINWARE.

THE CELEBRATED JOHN VAN RANGES. -



•IM ft Do*« of

Bl« Own Madiahl*.

Martinsville, Ind., MIty 28.—Satur-
day morni^ig Darid Rooney, a market
garatOMT living two miles north of

Mre, wai arraigned and fined |10 and
ooBta for whippiiiK his wife. jSatnrday

nif^ht he \v;is vi.sif<'il by a band of

Whit* C'ajis, taken fruni Ix'd. tifi\ to a

tree and unmercifully whipix'd with
KtTHjis. It wa« clinrjied by Kooney's
wife tluit the breakfast was not suitji-

ble SjituiMlay morning, which caused
him to wliiji Iht. Several other y)arties

have received notices iji the city, and
it is certain tliat Martinsville lias a

well organized band of more than lUO

€f fbtm toighti of the Switch.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Uia»t Itant Frow VmIom ParU of ilia

•Tiew af tb« Oral* mmI OalOeSUtkau
For n*r sik

ciiMimatl.
Wheat—B'-'Orsa
C'(HiS—.'Uyjt.ne.

\\ (jol.— I ii« iisl,eil finp merino, l6A18c;
1^ l)loo(l cloJiiiiu, ii)(^;>v\ braid. 17®18c;
iiK'diiiin doiliiii^, 'J:2(ii'.£lc; washed flne me-
rino X and X.\, '.i&itiMi:; medium clothing,
2(}@J«c.

C'ATTi.K-.Selepted butchers, f4 50®5 00;
fair to Kooil. i3 K&i iO\ common, 60ig
3

ll(M.s— Select lie:ivv and prime butchers.
$7 r)(l@7, t^O; (air to Hood kiiiK, $7 30(3
7 .50; cuiiinion nn<l rough, $U b5(27 'Zo.

SUKT-Hlit OOtfS SO.

Chaaaeer H. stoat, JoomalM aad ofvil

•BglneM', AM la WasUagtoa, aged 00.

I Governor Hogg df Texaa haa vetoed tb

•ugar bounty bill paaaed by the reoent

Ic^lature.
It is reported in New York that Dr.

Talmage hai been offered'^M^OOO a year by
a Chicago rhureh.

'J'lie MichiKuti bouse of representatives

has passetl n bill Kraiitin;^ mtinicip.il mid
school 8utTrii)^e to women.
Comptroller Krkels li.ts appointed Mr,

William N'ilil-u k receiver of the Coluin
bian National tiank of Chicago.

The^xports of specie from New York
last week were |4,778,!«i2, of which ^,jM3,
000 were gold and (236,803 silver.

Oppressed by poverty, Agnes Burton
and her daughter ended their lives with
poison at their home, near Norrlstown,
Pennsylvania
The Methodist preachers of New York,

Brooklyn and vicinity have reeolved to

withdraw the Methodist exhibit from the
world's fair beoanae of the proposed Sun
day opening.

Edwin Hooth is much better. He will

probably leave New ^'ork city on .lune
for Narranaiisftt Pier, where his daughter
and son-ill law, Mr. and Mts. Grossman
have a cottage.

i'rince.s.s Kulidie hail her pli(itoj,'ra))h

taken in tlie morning, visited the treasury
department and several other important

Elaces in Washington during the day, and
1 the evaning received a aamber ct call'

Base Ball.

At *Louleville—Louisville, 8; Cincin
aatl, L
At Baltimore—BaltUnore, B; New York,

t.

At Boston—Boeton, 7; Philadelohia, 9.

At Brooklyn^Brooklyn, 4; Washing
ton, 8.

At Chicago—Chicago. 8; Clevelaad, ip.

At PittsbtiTg-Pittsburg, 14; St. Louis.
^ .

Frlghtrel Ateiaea^ Wiifi "White Fire."

BicHMOMD, Ind^ May S8.—Wilbur
Lewis, foreman of tlie onair factory at
Centerville, wis experimenting wi<h
chemicals. He was trying to produce
what is known aa "white flre,^ when
the cb«micaUi exploded. He held a tube
in his mouth, blowing, and a flame shot
down his throat, clear into his Itmg
Tfab entire lining of his throat whh
burned out, and his larynx destroyed.

, He can not recover, though still alive.
' His aofferings are intenaa.

.•noannnsa ittalgn*.

OiNCOOfATi, May 28.—The firm of
Cowan A McOrath, at 150 and 27:9 West
Fifth strett, which has been in the shoe
bnriness, both wholesale and retail, in
this dty since 1868, haa jmsaed into the
hands of a receiver. Liabilities, I8A,-

000; ftseta, 195,000. Cause of the fail-

ure was sevete competition on the part
of larger concerns and dull trade. Sam-
uel Wolfstein, Jr., was appointed re-

«dv9r.
'

< nnvirt Tries to Kill u Oiuiril.

Coi.r.Miu.s o., May 2:1—Charles
Wolfe, a tiiree-yeHr man from Prel h

' comity, sent up for horse stealijig. tried
to kill E. H. Hester, n Kuard at the jieii

itentiary. Hester, wlio is a iTother (;t

the late c lerk of the .supreme court, vi'-

ported Wolfe tor iiunishineiit. and oiii

of revenge the latter threw a hea'

y

piece tif iron at the guard, niissiiig hiiii.

but striking: another convict, who wuii
badly wounded. .

Cuban Seaar Baason Kndad.
Havana, May 28.—The sugar tioa.soii

may now be considered virtually ended
aa tha yfeld of .flie few estates still

grinding will have no appreciable effect
on the total production. It is eHtimate.
that the yield of the whole islaud wii
amount to betwe{>n T.'iU.OOO and im.in.
tons, a very large decrease from tie

•Veru^'e total i>rodnction.

rublUhrii NlD«t>-Tlirk« Taara.'

Salem, Mass., Mav 98.—Tha Salem
Eegi,ster, .semi-weekly, established in
lnot». and ( (mducted by O. W. Palfrev
and £. N. Walton, haa. announced its

suspension in an editorial notice. Tlu
senior member is now 86 years (dd. He
has been in active service 56 years and
and the jonior editor iluoa 18m, begin
ning aa a reporter.

KpMriiilc lit Spotted Favar,

HfNTiNOTo.v, Ind., May 28.—There is

an epideuiic of cerebro spinal meningi-
tis in thiti city, and in eafm case it has
proved fatal in a few boon. Six or
eight people, mostly vonng man, have
i)e«n victims of it in tha laat waak or lo
days.

Falttlly lii.|urcil »m the Hall Flelil.

Richmond, Ind.. .May Jii.— Iiert Deck-
er, 15 years pld, of ihi.H i ity, whh watch-
ing a ball game yc^^terllav. The bat
Hlipjied from the batter h hands, strik-
ing young Decker on the heatl, fructUT-
itig bis skull. It will prove fatal.

Baleena Wraek'ad.

ElWood, Ind., May 2.3. —At Frankton
the temperence element rose up eu
masse, rwoojied down upon the three
saloons and literally riddled them, de-
StKiying all the i-untents. Th* tU«e
ringleaaers are under arrest.

Trackwalker Hlllad.
Tiffin, O., May 2:1 -Mathias Wah-

rer, a tra< kwalker on the Baltimore
and Ohio railrosd, sat down to rest on
the ties thr. e niileg east of this city,
and was struck and illfltMltty killed bv
B leasing train. ' /

Hhds.
(•fferlngs for the week 1,15>
UtTerings Mama week la.styear 1,888
Uaoeipts for the week l.S:-!!

Moelpts same week laat year 8!>C

The uferiiiini-of new were l,0->
. The 1,088 hhds new soM^ follows:
»8 at |1 000 3 I'S

180 at 4 OOa 5 Ml
ftS at « oca 9 93
S^Uat H 00^ » \iB

no at 10 nn^Jiii if,

10.3 at 12 (0@14 75

85 at ; 15 00<ai6 y
1 at 90 00
The lao hhds old sold as fallows:
8 at IS 90a 8 VO
4 at 4 90^5 08

1.3 at 6 35® 7 HO
3'.i at 8 CO® H tiS

i.'7 at 10 OOOJll 75
bHat IJ 00ai4 7o

7 at 16 00018 00

Fimbnnc.
Cattle—Prime, 15 60®5 80; good, tS 00

05 '2r>\ Kood butchers', 84 8604 75; rough
fat, f4 00(34 .V); fair liKht steers, |3 10®
8 00; litiht stockers, 13 I0®8 mi; good fat

COWH and heifers, 25&i 00; bulls and
«ta{j;s, i'i 0(i(iS3 50; fresh cows and sprinK
ers, $16 00®40 00; bologna cows, $10 00®
16 00.

Hoo»—Best Medium and heavy Phila-
delpbias, $7 0007 96; good mixed, $7 80®
7 W; best light to heavy Yorkers, $7 75®
7 M); common to fair Yorkers, $7 <W@7 TO;

pig-. $7 ()O07 5(1; rotiK'lis. J5 6(l®r (H)

."^IlEKf—Kxtra. 95 to 100 lbs, 30@5 40;

good. HO to 1)0, ft »0®5 aO; fair, 70 to 80.

$3 60® 4 50; cumuiuu, fi 00®3 UO; year
llrniil, $8 0005 60.

CImbr — Uood to prime, |6 8006 40;
common to fair, $( 5006 50.

( ALvks— \'enl, I5W08
thin, $3 0004 00.

Boston.

Wool—Ohio and Pennsylvania XXX 2'.)

0:<()(<. XX and above 28099c, X 27c, No. 1

:il®:i3c. No. 8 990900, tine unwashed ld<^
V.h\ nil merchantable 90®21c, Ohio comb
i I IK N o. 1

%@i<; blood320:Hc,No. 8V-blood
-".((ifitlr, Ohio delaine ZK<i-iOc. Michigan X
and above i!.'>@i(ic, No. 1 ;jOc, No. 9 380290,
tine unwashed 18(gtl9(!, unmerchantable 90
03'Jc, Michigan combiegNo. 1 ^0>^-blood
82034c, No. 2 J^-blood 80031c, Michigan
delaine 280390, Kentucky. Indiana and
Miss6uri cniiibiiiK ^-l)lood a4®2.")c, do
'^blood •SKd'i-ic, do br^id 'JUCaaic, clothini,'

>4-bloo<l 24®25c, do )i-bIbod 2802ic, do
eoarse 910!ac.

'Cblaaao.

Hof;8—Heavy, $7 6807 75: packers, $7 30

07 65; common to rough, $0 85@7 25;

liwht. 17 oo@r m.
Catti.k — I'riine .steers, $5 3505 60;

others, .^'4 00(ri5 2.'>: mixed, 89 5004
'

SHEKP—f4 00^5 7t>.

Lambs—84 sixar 25.

New York.
Whkat-.IuIv. T8K0T»Xa
COKN—50'4(a.)l 'iC.

OATB— Weslern. 3tl'.<047a

Cattle—$2 35®5 t*5".

8HIBr-84 00fl&96.
LAMBa-« 00^7 40.

Telada.
Wheat—TlWo.
('OUN-48XC.
UATti—89Ko.
CLOVianBD—16 00.

HERMANN LANCE,
^ YOUR JlWtLm, >»

i8i Vine Street, Corner Arcade,
CINCINNATI,

JJ J r-r-i f m'^^ call and inspect the new goods he*
1 1 LV CLti^ _x. C/ 66 is receiving for the spring trade in Solid
- Gold, Rolled Gold Plate and in Ster-~'

ling Silver. Beaatifol Hat Pins and
Hair Pirn, BroochM, Diamond Ear-
rings, Necklaoei and Lockets.

in the gieatest variety, from the 60c.

.BabyKing to the finest Diamond gems
worth bnndredi of doUan, and a full

line of Plain Gold Weddtog Rings in
18 karat and 14 karat gold.

You will find the best selection of all

sdifferent makes of American Watches,
in beaatifol Gold caaea, dao the low-
eat price Filled Gold Watchea, £rqm
flO up.

CII VFBMfABF ft ^« ^ave a splendid gtook of qnadru-

SS!Sl£&SSSn£pIe Silver Plated Ware for Table use
and for the Toilet; also Solid Silver
pieces in Plush and Chamoil Oaiei,
and latest Silver Novelties.

1»ATCHB$»

H. LANGE,^
CINCINNATI.

LOCKS, Opera Glasses, Gold and
Steel Sneotacles, Gold Pens, Tooth-
icks, Umbrellas and Gold -headed

Canes. Do not fail to call on us when
yoa are in search of a Wedding or an-
niversary preaenL De{y competition.

> 00; heavy and

Olavslaad.

Pbtbouicii—8. W. 110 deg.
deg,dee. gasoline. 8}ie; 88

68 deg. naphtha, CXe.

_. Wc; 74

gasollM, lOo;

CINHNNATI TOBAOOO MARKBT.
FnriilslnMl by tlie f'liieiiumtl I.enf Tolmrco Wnre-

liuu-c ('iini|niny.

We lire iileiiseil tn uMnoiiiice a far iiHireiintUfac-
t^iry tohHceo market the imst wej k tban /or the
previous three weeks, nna in coiiiieetlon with n
striiiKoiit iniiMcv ninrkot. We feel Hssiin d thiit
the ilcciiie « liii'ii \\c lmve1'X|)ei'ic ni'ci| w as inly
teiniinriiry, aiel the market Is aKaiii a^-umiiiK its

(irevliius jiositiDii. I.ij;ht oIlrriiiKs huvi al'-ii

sisteil in (ihu iii;; the market in ii stiiin;{i'i |i(>m

tion, UD the naleH have not heun oultu e<inal to
the demand. Hiipplv and demand alwaya reun-
late tlie market. Tlie eonrlltlon of the monev
market has no doubt maile some ston).at.'t' In al'l

business. Mil l alli'Clril all liraiichi-.s of Iraile. uml
the lobaccn Inttin sts require 8o uiiieb money it

will be uatiinil to supiKise the trade would not
be quite HO brisk as It is when the money market
Is eajier, but we believe the worst jiart has passed
by.
The market opened Tuesday with nioreaetivity

than It cloaod on last Kriday, and priees wore
far more satisfactory, and It whs the general re-
mark "wa have amueh better tobacco market."
Wedaesdav and TbundRT ww a coutinuatiou.
and we Cioeed Friday with a very firm, acttlve
market. The larvcnt portion of the oM'erliitfH for
the uei k were ol the jMiorer grades . vi rv little
of lielter xradus belug ottered, and while ihe de-
mand eontiliues BtrODg on low urades, there Is
more demnud for the better Keii<ls. espeeiiilly
where they are In good condition. Kod tips arc
verv strong again, and nave about rceovered
their former priees. Willi liberal otteriiiKH we
ex|i< (i thi' ciiniiiiK wri k In be a satlsfttetory one
to Itie M Hers,
The oilerliiKH iliiriiig the week were 854 hhds;

rejedions, l.'M hhds; actual illw, 790 hlidi; re-
eeipts, iXU hhds.
Sales for this week will be as follows: First,

Walker; veeond, .Morris; third. Miami: fourth,
(ilobe: sixth, Itodmnnii

: eijjhih, C'inelnnuti.

J. BALLENGER.

Diamonds,
Watches,
Clocks,

JEWELRY
KNTVB8,

FORKS,
SPOONS.

BRONZES,
BROKZBS.

BRONZES.

ART POTTERY,
NOVELTIES, ETC.

neomm.

WORMS!
WHITE'S GREAH

YERMlFimE
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all Worm Remedies.

EVERY BOniE GUARANTEED.
SOLD EVBBYWHSRB2.

<Vrr.rrdbT RienAltMOS-TiTLOa 00 , BT.ioim.

I* ••••••••••••• ••••««a**4

GROCKKIES ANIJ COUNTKY PRODUCE.
OREEN (X)FFKE—V V> 23 &1f>
liOLAKSB*—new crop, W gallon 60

Uolden t«yrup
Sorghum, faucv new,

SDGAR-Yellow.Wlb
Extra C',»». 6U
A.Vft 6^
Uranulated. V « 8
Powdered. * lb..,.„ „. H
New Orleans, V lb „ , 5

TEAB- w t^ „ sogi 00
COAI.Oll^Headllght.HftllOII. 16
BACON-Brcakfa.st.Vtt

Caear sides, V * isait
Ham§, Vtt l« ai7
Shoulders, Ifl 9t...„^,„„„.^^,„^„..W $21

BUTTER— ». U #20
OHICUNS-Baoh SO ASA
BOOB—VdoMn M'iy~
FLOUR—Umeatone.W barrel |.f00

I win pay the market price (or WOOL, at my
warebouae, oomerSeoondaad WallstlMti.

JOSEPH H. OODSON.

Old OoId.V barrel.
MaysTlIle Fancy, W barrel...,
Manon County, a barrel
MornlDR (ilory. V barrel
Roller King, V barrel
Maffnolia, % barrel..
Blue OnuH, V barrel...,

Qraham, V sack
HOinSY-11
HOMlKyHI Kollon

ONIONS-V peck
fOTATOE.s-v neck, new.,
APPLBB-Vpeok

5 00
i 2S
* a
A 60
6 00
6 00
4 60

20
20"

(91 .'i

50

50

D. M. Rt'.NYON, inHuranqe office, Cotirt

street, over Mitchell, Fincb dc Co.'e Bank.

TABLER'SPII E
BUCKEYEJjLC

^OINTMENT^
CURES MOTHiNQ BUT PILES.

A SURE and OIRTAIN SJJRE
known for IB years as the bEST
REM EDY FOR PI LE8.

Praptrxl b7 HK IIiUOSUN.TAILOBMBD. CU, •IT.UKna.

B. P. O. jSMOOT,D

PHYSICUN AND SURGEON.

Office Hours—7to9a. m.,1 to8p. in.,7to9p.iD.
Office, Mo. M Second Bt, late Dr. Holton'i office.

PUBLICSAL^
-Of-

Valuable City Propefti I

On THIIK8I>AT, HAT US. at 2 p. m., tlie old
tall property on the corner of Fourth and Mar-
ket Klreel* will be offered for sale to the htxhest
bidder. The lot Is about stilyoue feet, fronting
on Fourth street and running iHtck to yiltn
street. Terms: One-third cash; balance In one
aud two years, with 0 per cent Interest. By or-
der of City Council.

n. R. BIERBOWER,
.Cbalrmao Public BuUdlng Coinmitt««,

FOR SALE
Mrs Cunningham's Dwell-

ing, West End, very cheap.

Storehouse of Qeorge T.

Wood, Fifth mxA, 91,800.

Twenty-Biz feet ft^ioining

McIlTaiiii Hunphreyi ft

Brameriion Buttonstrett.

1 H, CilFBELL

Cures Confjumptlon, Coaghs, Croup, 8ora
Throat. Sold by all Dr.iKitlitt on a Guarantee.
Fnr a Lame Sid*, iJack or Chett Sbiloh's Porous
Plaster will give great »ati<;factioD.—as cents.

8HILOH'8 VITALIZER.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn.. Bars:
"S^iaoh'sYHaUzer'HAVKD MY LIFE> I

tonsfcter it tft« bestremtdv/oradeMMtatsdiyttgm
Jevcmatd." For Dra|winia,UT«rorKMiiey
trouble It excels. rrloeTBcw.

CHJLOH'S/LCATARRH

Have you Catarrh? Try this Remedy. It will

relieve and Cure you. Price BO eta. This In-
jector for its successful treatment lafiinilibed
free. Shiloh's Ilemediea are Mid BT «• oa a
Kuarantee to g-lve satisfaction.

For Haleby J. JAME.S WOOD.

Pianos ^ Organs.

If you think of buying a Piano or Organ, call
on the old reliable branch honse of D. H. Bald-
win A Co., No.U Wait Seoond street, MaysvUle,
Kr.. befoMjMiiehasInc, and save froa IBMo HOO.
We handle (he leaden, snoh as

DECKER BROS., HAINES
^ and FISCHERPIANOS;

Estey, story, nark and Hamilton ORGANS; also
orders tnken and promptly filled for all kinds ol
smaller Instruments and Sheet Music.

y.r.OKBBHCB.Ag«nt

Qet the best. You will save money by doing
so. TheJKWSLOAS novnCBsatincand Cook-
ing) are made of the past materialuid are un-
eqtuted. Hoaeitr aiM ingenuity are combined
InWMteOMtraMm. Try one. For sale by

- . _ J. J. FITZQKRAU),
The Sanitary number and Steam aad Qas fitter

DAILY MEAT MARKET.

•Mtaer ef iNosd and Inttoa ItNeli.

DENTIST.

CWBeASFIBUWK.

If.
Granite, Marble and

FREESTONE WORKS.
All kinds ofMennmeatalworkdonelnthebaa

nuuuur. BaooadgtNe(,aboreo^b«aie.

DAILYBULLETIN:
You know how it is 3'our

self. DoeHn't this picture

bring up the good days of

your youth ? How we did

enjoy the turkey mother
roasted! Well, let us be

thankful for the rare bless-

ings vouchsafed us to-day,
^

andwithmorematurejudg-
ment Henry Out proposes

your good health and in-

vites your attention to the ,

proverb,

la as Qood as a feast.^'

But at the same time he
invites your attention [to

his stock of goods, sttok M
V

EXTENSION TABLES,

DININ6 CHAIRS,

SIDEB0AR0S3).

HENRY ORT,
11 EAST SECOND ST.

BAHiBOAD BGHEDUIiB*
ciNcnmAn rnvmoii

ROUTE
Aild twniliinix minutes to

(jft l ity Itnif

.

lAKE A Nil OmO.
East.;

No. 2 9:45 a. m.
No. 20 7:20 p. m.
No. U 4:40 p. m.
No. 4...... 8:02 p.m.

West.
No. 1 6:20 a. m.
No. 19 fi;,"*) a. m.
No. 17 10:1.5 a.m.
No. 3 4:'.i3 p. m.

Noi. 19 and 20 are tbe MaysviUe acoommoda*
tlon, and Nos. 17 and 18 the Huntington accom-
modation. Nos. 1 and 2 are the fast ezpreu and
Nos. Sand 4 the P. F. V.
No. 4 (F. K. V.) is n i-oliil tniin with through

dining ear unit I'nlliniin sleeiKTs to \Vutihlogton,
Baltimore, PblludeliibiaHud New York. Through
Pullman sleeper to Klcbmond, Va., and Old Point
Comfort. No. 2 is a solid train with Pullman
Sieeaer to Washington, maklnt all eaitem and
sontn-castem connections.
The necommodatlon trains are daily except

8iinila.v ; the rest are dally.
Direct connection at Cincinnati lor pointsWeat

andSonth.

xATirnxi NTinoii.
SouObomd.

Leaves MaysrlUe at
5::io a, m, for Paris, Lex-
ington, CIneln'tl, Kich-
niond, Stanford, LiTing-

ston, Jellico, MidUIeitborouKh, Cumberland Gap,
Frankfort, Louisville and pointN on N. N. and
M. v.— Rastem Division.
Leave Maysvllle at 1:4S p. m. tor Paris. X<1ncla*

natl, Lexlbfton, Winchester, Blohmond and
points on N. N. and M. V.—Eastern Division.

yorllihound.

Arrive at MavsvlUe at 10:0U a. m. aud^8:45 p. m.
All trains daUy except Sunday.dd twenty-ilz mlnntas to set oity time.

WORK m us
a few days, and you will be startled at the uoex*
peetcd snoeess that will reward yoor eftorts. We
positively have the best bnsiness to oillrr an agent
that can be found on the f:ice of this earth.
• 4.%.(>0 profit on 97.5 (10 Avorlli of liiiHlneHS i.'i

being easily uiid honorulily niiuli.' by untl paid to
hundreds of men, women, boyn, and girls in our
employ. You can make money tauter at work for
us than vou have any idea of. The buaineis is so
easy to learn, and Initructioni) so simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start. Those who taka
bold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from tbe sound reputation of one of the
oldest, most sucoessful. and largest publishing
houses in Amerloa. Beenre for vouraelf the profits
that the bnsiness so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginiiera 9iir<-ci-ii i;r.iiidly, and more than
realize their grt uti^l i xpiictutloin. Those who
try it find exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
of room for a few more workers, and wa urge
them to begin at once. If yon are already am*
ployed, but nave a few spare moments, ana wtlh
to use them to advantage, then write us at onee
^OT tois^jro^r^grand^ppw^ raeatre

j^Bwm I

DENTIST.

and OpiumKabtH
cured at home with-
out paia.Book of
tlcularssentFr


